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will WE have Prepared this annual sale announcement with careful thought and deep study The richest of the

languid citizen and in presenting this bulletin to the public we do so with a feeling in our cream at the price
to immediate of skimmed milk.

action. hearts that we have fairly outdone ourselves in value-givin- g. January is the Bargains for every

month when all remaining merchandise must be single man and boy
The greatest values disposed of. The methods we employ are a trifle different than most

ever known. stores, for here this is a sweeping event of the most
for miles in every

extraordinary character, in which we include all our merchandise at direction.PRICES THAT ARE FAR LOWER than we originally paid for the goods. Whatever your needs may be for now or the coming
months you can save more money than you'll believe possible, and with that understanding we announce broadcast

Our Greatest Of All
Annual January Clearance Sales

Which Begins on Saturday, January 25th, at 8 A. M.
and Continues Until Saturday, February 8th, 1913.

A JANUARY EVENT THAT BREAKS ALL RECORDS
A JANUARY EVENT THAT UPSETS ALL FORMER OALOULATION- S-

A JANUARY EVENT THAT CAPS THE CLIMAX.

- WS.'ES.S T1J!SSS SHEW JftttSfiS:."1

the very l,m that want L nSuXS illues " "you most. We yoy to come aH clothing yo" SlV.v" SS,
We pledge you Mr word yon won't be disappointed. Bring the boys and children. Bringtile wile. Come prepared (or a series ot exciting surprises.

JanuaryReductionsonMen'sandYoung
Men's Suits and Overcoats

QEMEMBER please, in these reductions we are giving you the best merchan-dis- e

the country produces. Garments that bear the unmistakable ear-mar- k

of quality and class. Now study the items and attend. Your money
refunded for any tiny case of dissatisfaction of any kind whatsoever.

Men's Ie:iiit ovei coats, fill to ls.7..
Men's swell winter overcoats. i value. :il ?.l..o
Handsome overcoats, ." value, fur ill.,.'"
Superli overcoats, ii.Vi value, for tIT.:'.",
New KmkIMi 1 suits, cut to 1'.7"
New American model W suits, at
lluslncss suits, real L'o value, lor tl.'.m
VoiiiiJ men's -- nappy --

" -- nils. :ii K7--

Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Bargains

OUR choicest gems of haberdashery all
included in this sweeping January
Clearance event. Luxurious styles

and qualitiesatthecost of common kinds.

.Men's eitiistu "oc neckwear, cut to .1 for 41 .mi
Men's swell new silk lies, worth 7."c, at (V
Men's suit cases, worth W to W, at t'l to t!i
Men's stylish shirts, worth tl to41..V. at .Viand Vm
Men's swell new 41! shirts, cut to ii.M
Men's sweater coats worth .50 to til, at 41.50 to ft.
Men's all pure wool sweaters, worth 45, at W
Men's work shirts, at 45c.
Men's work trousers, worth 1 .!..", at m- -

Men's overalls, worth $1, at 85c.
Men's handkerchiefs, worth 'Joe, at :i for L'.V.

Vtmn nii'ii's smart ii'J,fu Milt, at -- IT.i'.'i

Voun men's swell overcoats. value, a! ?."
Swell chi!lot ?ls suits, cut to tI::.."mi

I 'lira raslilmialile suits, tL'.'i value, at K7i
llleyant tuxedo H" suit-- , cut to l7.".
A few :M winter suits, cut to ill'
A few swell Milts, cut to r..Ki

of
at

of
last at

Men's wool union suits, worth 4:t.5n. at
Men's tine new hats, worth tt.fto, at M.5U

WOpr Men's M and 4I50, at l.Us

75 pr Men's Shoes, worth 41 and ", at

Men's line half hose, worth :15c, at '.'2c pair

Men's suspenders, worth 50c, cut to Tic

Men's warm worth 41 and 41 .V), cut toMte.

January Reductions on Boys' and
Children's Clothing

PARENTS will find genuine cause for elation in the reading of the followinuboys' and children's items. All high quality garments, from foremostboys clothes makers. Enough range and enough bargains lo suit themost hardhead bargain hunter. Be sure to bring the boys.

Ho.s and children's Kusslan n..H suits, for !i Youths' swell winter tI.1 suits, cut to !i.o
Hoys' ami children's tweed suits, . values, at Hoys' and children's in overcoats, at -- .1

Too

Hoys' and children's sailor suits. values, at iXV, Hoys' donhlii hreast.d suits. vain.) al K,
Hoys' and children's winter suit?, in value- -, at H..".o Juniors' lon pants suits. value, for 'Hojs' and children's school suits. values, al t.'I.V. I.onj: irnuser suits, actual Ki value, at no
Hoys' Norfolk r.Mt suits, cut to Ho- -' and children's .eefers ..M value ti
Hoys' serne -- ults. 7.- - value, cut to .V7:,

Headwear, Trousers and Miscellaneous
January Bargains

OUR entire stock high quality headwear gloves and other mlscella.
neous merchandise remarkable reductions. Study these items
make a list your needs and then come hurriedly. These bargains

cannot long these prices.

WorkShoes.worth

Dress

kIovcs,

Men's II nest, ;i.5o and 45 jjlovcs, cut to and 4.1

Hoys' suspenders, worth L'Oc. at ll!c

Hoys' extra quality knoo pants, worth 1.5o and W
cut to t5c and 41.35

Men's llnest 48 trousers 0.'J."i

Men's llnest 14 to 7 trousers W.M to 45

Men's tine underwear, $1 quality, for 78c

Men's tine underwear, for 1.4f

and

THE quality of these Boys' Furnishings
in the face of these exceptional

establishes a high water mark
for values in this January Clearance Sale
Hoys' school slices, worth .L':. to :. cut to -- I..V,
Hoys' shirts, 7.'k! value- -, for :
Hoys' neckwear, .Vks quality, at .1 for 41
Hoys' warm l.M underwear, at use
Hoys' durable knee pants, .TOc to 41 value, at '.'.'. to.Vk
Hoys' hats, worth 2, cut to ivsc

Hoys' .7ccaps, cut to 45c
Hoys' sweaters, worth 41..VI, at IKfc

Hoys' sweater coats, wortlt M, at l.L':t

THE Personality of the owners of this business stands out strongly in this sale. The splendid methods
of our way of merchandising insures and assures satisfaction to every person attending this

unusual January Clearance event. Hakes no difference how far you live from this store, we pledge
you our word it will pay you handsomely to take a day or half a day off and attend.

CH AS. KOOCK
"Things Men and Boys Wear."

Boys' Children's
Furnishing Bargains


